SHS Music Boosters Agenda
Date: 1/14/2021 7:00 Zoom call
In Attendance:  Erica Scarano, Meaghan Mannino, Justin Pietruch, Kayla Burke,
Jenn Dudley, Jason Dudley, Dave Cousineau, Don Jamison, Kim Jamison
Treasurer's Report: $12,489.23 paid $525 for percussion show
Just Purchased percussion cabinet and baskets for $1078.15
Old Business:
 Percussion cabinet for the 7-8 grade band Just ordered will be in 1/19/21 Don will
pick it up and find carpet for top and deliver it to middle school.
Winter season:
Both groups are meeting via zoom once a week, once they can practice in
person they are slated to practice twice a week Percussion M, Th. Guard T, F
Both groups are working on music/ technique for now.
Percussion music asks for Dreadlock sticks, will want to purchase some. Also the
band needs a new vibraslap as the current one is old and broken.
Business donations:
Brinks Chiropractic will donate $100
Garnsey Brothers insurance will donate $100
want to ask All American Pizza (Skip?) and Frannie’s donuts (Don)
New Business:
 Scholarship defer; Jade Jamison wrote an email asking if her scholarship could be
deferred until next year, because of covid she deferred from RWU this past fall. All agreed
that was fine and she can collect her scholarship next January 2022 when she finishes her
first semester.

Updates from music teachers: We were lucky to have several district music teachers join
us for our meeting. It was nice to hear how things are working for all of them. Thank you
for joining us!
Erica (HS band) the 5 octave marimba has been received that was purchased with covid
money. Facemasks and instrument bags have been shipped. Once they arrive and school
goes back to yellow, they will be able to start playing in school.
Kayla (7-8 band) Face masks and instrument bags have been ordered and once they
arrive they will be able to use the MS cafe to spread out and play. Excited for her
percussion cabinet and being able to make her room more homey. Looking for a possible
fundraising idea.
Justin (MS general music/ chorus) Enjoying having the baby grand in the new chorus
room. Using it to show how the piano works, looking forward to accompanying the chorus
when they can once again sing in the school.
Meghan (K-4 general music) Hard to get kids involved virtual. Stuff the Bus provided
ukuleles for all 4th grade students, so once they are back in person they will start learning
to play.
Banking needs to be done, Don will meet up with Dave to get him and Erica transferred to
the account and release Trish from her treasurer duties.
Look into Fan Cloth as a district fundraiser, They put your logo on swag and sell, all
variety of items and a wide variety of costs. All done online, Erica has done it in the past
with just her bands and made $2000. Looking into running it this spring.
Future items:
Next meeting: 2/11/21

